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I.IntroductiontotheSeries
TheAETCProgram

TheAIDSEducationandTrainingCenter(AETC)ProgramoftheRyanWhite
CAREActprovidesthecriticallinktoeducationandtrainingthatcanimprove
accesstoandqualityofHIVcare.AdministeredbythefederalHealthResources

andServicesAdministration’sHIV/AIDSBureau(HRSA/HAB),theAETCProgram
isanetworkof11regionalcentersthatprovideeducationandtrainingprogramsto
healthcareproviderstreatingpersonswithHIV/AIDS.Throughanationalnetwork
ofmorethan130 localperformancesites(LPSs), theAETCsprovidethe linkto
expertswhocantrainandsupportclinicalproviders.BetweenJuly2001andJune
2002,theAETCstrainedmorethan100,000individualsthroughalmost442,000
hoursof trainingandclinical consultation. In addition to the50 states and the
DistrictofColumbia,theAETCsservetheVirginIslands,PuertoRico,andthesix
U.S.PacificJurisdictions.

TheAETCProgramalsocontainsfournationalcenters:theNationalMinorityAETC
(NMAETC),whichbuildscapacityforHIVcareandtrainingamongminorityhealth
careprofessionalsandhealthcareprofessionalsservingcommunitiesofcolor;the
NationalHIV/AIDSCliniciansConsultationCenter(NCCC),providingconsultation
toHIVcareprovidersandproviderstreatingindividualsoccupationallyexposedto
blood-bornepathogens;theNationalResourceCenter(NRC),whichofferseducation
andtrainingresourcesfortheregionalAETCs,bothviatheinternetandinnational
andregionalprofessionalconferences;andtheNationalEvaluationCenter(NEC).

TheNEC
TheAETCNationalEvaluationCenter(NEC)ismandatedtoprovideevaluation
developmentandtechnicalsupporttoitsregionalandnationalAETCpartners.Its
missionistoprovideleadershipinthedevelopment,design,testinganddissemina-
tionofevaluationmodelsfordeterminingtheeffectthatAETCprogramshaveon
providerbehaviorandclinicalpractice.

UnliketheotherAETCs,theNECworksincollaborativearrangementwithHRSA/
HAB.Through this arrangement, theNEChas focused specificallyonassessing
theeffectivenessofAETCprograms in improvingtheclinicalpracticebehaviors
ofHIV-treatingclinicianswhoreceiveAETCtraining.Sinceitsre-establishmentin
2004,theNEChasworkedcloselywithHRSA/HABandtheregionalandnational
AETCstoenhancetheevaluationinfrastructureoftheAETCProgram.TheNEChas
conductedacomprehensiveinventoryofoutcome-orientedAETCevaluationactivi-
ties;hostedevaluation-orientedprofessionaldevelopmentmeetingsandconference
calls;deliveredtechnicalassistanceonevaluation,programplanning,andrelated
topics;anddevelopedatrainingcurriculumonthemanyaspectsofevaluationfor
AETCstaffandfaculty.

Inoneofitsmostsignificantactivities,theNEChascollaboratedwithseveralregional
AETCstodevelopanddisseminateinnovative,outcomes-oriented“pilotproject”
evaluationstudies.Thismanualdescribesoneofthoseprojects.
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BetweenJune2005andJanuary2007, theNECcollaboratedwith threeregional
AETCtrainingcenterstodesignandtest“pilot”evaluationstudies.Thepilotprojects
wereconceivedtoprovideanopportunityinwhichoutcomes-orientedevaluation
techniquescouldberefinedandproveneffective,andsubsequentlydocumentedand
madeavailabletotheentireAETCnetworkforreplicationandadaptation.

SelectionofregionalAETCcollaboratorswasbasedonseveralcriteria,including
evaluationinfrastructureattheregionalAETC,abilitytoreplicatetheevaluation
technique inotherAETCs, andopenness to innovationandcollaboration.Ulti-
mately,theNECworkedwiththreeAETCregionstoconductpilotprojectsfocused
onevaluatingtrainingoutcomeswithintherespectiveregion.Oneprojectupdated
anexistingevaluationmethodbeingusedintheregion,byaddinggreaterdepth
totheprimarydatacollectioninstruments.Anotheraddedanewoutcomes-based
componenttoproven-effectiveevaluationtechnique.Thethirdprojectdeveloped
anentirelynewdataanalysissystem,butusedpre-existingdata.

Atseveralstages inthisprocess, thepilotprojectswerereviewedbyanAdvisory
Committee.TheCommitteeiscomprisedofthefollowingmembers:

•DirectorsandevaluatorsfromthepilotAETCregions
•RepresentativesofthenationalAETCcenters
•AdhocregionalAETCevaluators
•Independenttechnicaladvisors
•HRSA/HABrepresentatives
•NECstaffmembers

Guidancewas actively solicited from theAdvisoryCommittee throughout this
process.Foreachofthepilotprojects,memberswereaskedforfeedbackonsev-
eralkeyareasincludingstudydesign,needforproject,feasibility,andpotentialfor
replication.

Measuringtrainingeffectsrequiresacomprehensiveapproachtoevaluationthat
includesdiverseresearchtoolsandtechniques.Eachofthepilotprojectspresented
offersjustsuchtoolsandtechniquestobeadaptedtoandforotherusesacrossthe
AETCsandbeyond.No single evaluation techniquewillfitperfectly intoanew
trainingsetting.However,alloftheprojectspresentedofferusefulguidance,tools,
andlessonslearnedthatmaybeusedinothercontextstoassesstrainingeffects.

Allofthepilotprojects
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II.OverviewofThisPilotEvaluationProject
BackgroundonSEATEC

Since1988,theSoutheastAIDSTrainingandEducationCenter(SEATEC)has
received funding from theHealthResources and ServicesAdministration
(HRSA) to conduct training forHIV/AIDSclinicians inGeorgia,Alabama,

NorthCarolina,SouthCarolina,Tennessee,andKentucky.Thegoalofthesetrain-
ingsistoimprovemedicalcareforpeoplelivingwithHIVandAIDS.Inparticular,
SEATECaimstoenhancetheskills,knowledge,andattitudesofcliniciansandother
healthcareprofessionalswhoserveHIV-infectedclients.Inworkingtoachievethis
goal,SEATECprovidesarangeoftrainingsincludingdidacticandskillsbuilding
sessions,clinicalpreceptorships,andclinicalconsultation.

InthesoutheasternUnitedStates,HIVmedicalcareisoftenprovidedinsmall,fed-
erally-fundedclinicswithonlyoneortwoclinicians.Overtheyears,SEATECstaff
membershaveobservedthatsomeruralcliniciansareunabletoleavetheirclinics
toattendtrainings.Themostcommonreasonforthis,theydiscovered,wasthat
additionalproviderscouldnotbefoundtocoverofficehourswhiletheclinician
attendedatraining.Althoughmaintainingofficehoursbenefitspatients,providers
intheseclinicsfacelimitedaccesstocriticalnewinformationaboutHIV/AIDScare.
Inadditiontothechallengepresentedbysmallclinicsize,limitedbudgetshavealso
provedchallengingtotrainingaccess.

TheIntensiveOn-SiteTraining(IOST)Model
Toaddresstheseissues,SEATECdevelopedtheIntensiveOn-SiteTraining(IOST)
approach,whichprovidesaseasonedclinicalinstructorforon-sitetrainingtoclinicalon-siteon-site
providers.Thisapproachdoesnotdisrupttheprovisionofclinicalcare,nordoes
itrequireclinicianstouselimitedfinancialresourcestoattendtraining.IOSTsare
targetedtoRyanWhiteTitleIIIclinicsandotherruralhealthsites;themaintarget
audience isprimary care clinicians,withadditional clinic staff as the secondary
audience.

AnIOSTcanaddressuptofiveevidenced-based,clinicalpracticecompetencyar-
eas,whichcorrelatetohighqualityHIVcareandimprovedoutcomesforPLWH.
Theseare:

•Patienteducationandinformation
•AddressingongoingriskbehaviorandidentifyingnewcasesofHIV
•Identificationanddiagnosisofphysicalsignsandsymptomsofbothearlyand
advancedHIVdisease

•DiseasetreatmentandpatientmanagementthroughoutthespectrumofHIV
disease

•Assessmentofmentalhealthandsubstanceabuseissues

AnIOSTtypicallybeginswithanHIVupdateforallstaff.Theclinicaltrainerthen
focusesondeliveryofaclinicalpreceptorshipandclinicalconsultationtotheclini-
calstaff,thecontentofwhichiscustomizedtospecifictrainingneeds.Technical
assistanceontopicssuchasclinicschedulingandotheradministrativeaspectsmay
alsobeaddressed.AtypicalonedayIOSTmaybecomprisedofanhourofdidactic
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actualpatients,twohoursofchartreviewandotherclinicalconsultationandone
houroftechnicalassistanceonclinicoperationsissues.

TheplanninganddeliveryofanIOSTinvolvesseveralsteps.First,workingdirectly
withtheclinicalstaff,theclinicalinstructorcontactstheIOSTsite.Date(s)areiden-
tifiedfortheIOST,withmostinitialIOSTvisitslastingoneday,butoccasionally
lastingtwodaysiftheclinicianstaffsizewarrants.Onceonsite,theclinicaltrainer
deliversthedidactictrainingandthenobservestheclinicianprovidingcaretoHIV
positiveclients.Theclinicalinstructorwillobserveasmanypatientsashe/shecan
inthetimeframeallottedbytheclinician,withacompletedobservationprocess
basedonmultipleHIV-infectedpatientvisits.Theclinicalinstructorthenreviews
theobservationfindingswiththeclinicianandbeginsdeliveryofthetrainingcom-
ponentoftheIOSTbasedontheIOSTcompetencyareas.Reviewofspecificcasesvia
chartreviewisfrequentlyusedasatrainingtoolfortheIOST.Theclinicalinstructor
mayalsodelivertechnicalassistanceatthistime,basedontheneedsoftheclinician.
Dependentupontheneedsoftheclinicianidentifiedduringtheassessmentsteps,
the clinical instructormay returna second time toprovide additional training,
providingthecomponentsofthe“initialvisit”overmorethanonevisit.

TheIOSTEvaluationModel 
SEATECbeganevaluatingIOSTinDecember2001.Historically,IOSTevaluation
examinedbothprocessandoutcomes.Thefocusremainedlargelyonprocessmea-
sures,suchasthetrainedclinician’sreactiontothetrainingandtheirratingofthe
appropriatenessof trainingcontent.Theseprocessdatawereprimarilycollected
viatheContinuousQualityImprovement(CQI)form,completedbythetrainee
immediatelyatthecompletionofthetraining.Effortstocollectoutcomedatain
2001-2005weremadethroughadministrationofsemi-structuredqualitativeand
quantitativephoneinterviews,conductedthreeandtwelvemonthsafterthetraining.
Duringtheseinterviews,participantswereaskedifthetraininghadanyeffect;ifthe
participantsreportedaneffect,theywereaskedtoprovidespecificexamples.How-
ever,collectingoutcomesdataretrospectivelyhaslimitations,sinceparticipantsare
beingaskedtoreporttheirownlevelofchangesinclinicalpractice.OtherSEATEC
evaluationshavedemonstrated thatparticipants frequently inaccurately rate the
knowledgeandskillslevel,eitherbyoverorunder-representingit.

SEATECwishedtoexpandtheoutcomes-orientedportionaswellasstrengthenthe
rigoroftheevaluationandusedthepilotprojectasanopportunitytopursuethese
goals.SEATECdecidedtoaddanobservationalassessmentoftraineeclinicalprac-
tice.Thisassessment,conductedatbaseline,threeandtwelvemonthsfollowingthe
training,providedamoreobjectivemeasurementoftheclinicalskillswhichwould
thenbecompared to themore subjectivequalitative interviewdata.Specifically,
clinicianswereobservedprovidingcaretoclientsandtheirskillswereratedbased
onaLikertscale.Theseenhancementsaredescribedinthefollowingpages.
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III.EvaluationPlan
Purpose

ThisevaluationplandescribestheenhancedIOSTevaluationwhichusesamixed-enhancedenhanced
methodsapproachtocapturebaselineandfollow-updata.Thecombination
ofobservationandqualitativeinterviewmethodsenablesSEATECtomeasure

specific clinical components established in research tohavedirect correlates to
improvepatientoutcomesaswellastomeasurequalityindicatorsofthetraining.
Together,theexistingandnewevaluationcomponentswilladdressthefollowing
evaluationquestions:

•Didthetrainingmeetestablishedqualitystandards?
•Werethetrainees’personallearningneedsmet?
•Whatarethetrainees’intentionstochangetheirclinicalpractice?
•Howhasthetrainees’experienceintheclinicaltrainingprogramchanged
his/herability(ifatall)toprovideHIVqualitycaretoPLWH?

Thetableofindicators(seeappendix)illustratestheusesofeachmethodinaddress-
ingtheseevaluationquestions.

Sample
SincetheIOSTmodelprovidesintensive,long-termtrainingtoasmallgroupof
clinicians,alltrainedcliniciansareaskedtoparticipateintheevaluation.

Measures
TheIOSTevaluationencompassesprocessandoutcomemeasures.Processmeasures
areincludedinalloftheassessmenttools.Themeasuresassessparticipant’sreaction
tothetraining,participant’sassessmentofbarrierstoimplementinganychangein
clinicalbehavior,andreflecttrainee’sdemographics.

Outcomemeasuresincludeseveraldomains.First,self-reportedchangesinclinical
practicebehaviorareexamined.Inthepost-trainingCQIform,thetraineeisasked
towhatextenthe/sheplantochangeclinicalpractice(intenttochange).During
the3-monthand12-monthstructuredinterviews,traineeswillreporttheextentto
whichtheyhaveactuallychangedtheirclinicalpractice,ifatall.Second,anobjective
measureofclinicalpracticewilloccurthroughobservationsnotedbythetrainer
atbaseline,threeand12-monthsfollowingthetraining.Havingthesetwodiffer-
entmethods(self-reportandobservation)willensurethatchangeiscaptured,will
validatetheassessmentofchange,andwillserveasaninterestingcomparisonof
self-reportandobservationaldata.Boththeinterviewandtheobservationfocuson
measuringspecificclinicalcomponentsestablishedinresearchtohavedirectcor-
relatestoimprovedpatientoutcomes.Theinterviewaskedtheindividualtoreport
anychangeormaintenanceofpreviouslyreportedchange;theobservationrates
clinicianpracticeevidentintheprovisionofpatientcare.

Boththeinterviewand
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1)CQIForm:Thisformcapturestheparticipant’sratingofthequalityofthetrain-
ing,iflearningobjectivesofthetrainingweremet,andthetrainee’sintentionsof
changingthewayhe/sheworkswithPLWH.Specificresearchquestionsaddressed
include:Did the trainingmeet establishedquality standards?Were the trainee’s
personallearningneedsmet?Whatarethetrainee’sintentionstochangeclinical
practice?

2)Semi-StructuredTelephoneQuestionnaireat3months:Theparticipantisasked
toidentifywhatwascoveredduringtheIOSTfromalistoftopicsprovidedbythe
evaluator.These includepatienteducationand information,addressingongoing
riskbehaviorandidentifyingnewpositives,identificationanddiagnosisofphysical
signsandsymptomsofbothearlyandadvancedHIVdisease,diseasetreatmentand
patientmanagementthroughoutthespectrumofHIVdiseaseandassessmentof
mentalhealthandsubstanceabuseissues.Thereisalsoan“other”categorytoensure
inclusivenessofalltopics.Byusingthisapproachofhavinga“core”listfromwhich
theparticipantcanchoose,thetrainercancontinuetocustomizethetrainingap-
proachwhilemaintainingastructurethatensurescomparabilityinevaluation.The
participantisaskedtoratetheextent,ifany,towhichthetraininghashadaneffect
onprovisionofcareinthevariouscompetencyareas.Forthoseareasinwhichthe
learnersaidtherewasaneffect,he/sheisaskedtoprovidespecificexamples.Ifhe/she
reportsthetraininghadnoeffect,he/sheisaskedtosaymoreaboutwhytherewas
noeffect.Theaverageinterviewtakes15-20minutes.

3)Semi-StructuredTelephoneQuestionnaireat12months:Thisinterviewisbased
onthecontentareasidentifiedinthefirstinterview.Theparticipantisonlyasked
aboutareasthathe/shereportedwerecoveredintheIOST.Eachisagainaskedfor
specificexamplesofhowtheyareapplyingtheknowledgeandskillsinproviding
caretoPLWHandifnot,theyareaskedaboutbarrierstheymaybefacingintrying
toapplytheknowledgeandskillsacquired.ParticipantsarealsoaskedwhatSEATEC
cando,ifanything,toassistinovercomingthebarriers.Theaverageinterviewtakes
20-25minutes.

4)IOSTObservationToolatbaseline,3and12months:Anadditiontothisevalu-
ationstudyisanassessmentbytheclinicaltraineroftheskillsoftheclinicianat
baseline, at threemonthspost-trainingandatoneyear after the last IOST.The
clinicaltrainerwillobservetheclinicianprovidingcaretoanHIVpatientandthen
assesstheskilllevelonspecificcompetencies.Thesecompetenciesaddressthesame
fiveareasthatwerepreviouslyaddressedintheinterventiondiscussion.Theclinical
trainerwillreviewfindingswiththeclinicianattheconclusionoftheobservation
period.Institutionalbarrierswillalsobedeterminedatthistimeasidentifiedbythe
clinicianduringthefeedbackprocess.Theseobservationaldatawillalsobeusedby
theclinicaltrainerinordertodevelopthespecificcompetencyareasuponwhich
tofocustheintervention.

DataCollectionPlan
Theclinicaltrainerprovideseachparticipantwithaninformedconsentsheetwhen
theymeetattheclinicandwilladdressanyquestionsorconcernsatthattime.If
theclinicianagreestoparticipate,theclinicaltrainerwillobtainwrittenconsent.If
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he/shedeclinestoparticipate,thetrainerwillexpressthanksandcontinuewiththe
IOSTasplanned,butwithoutoutcomesevaluation.Allparticipantswillbeasked
tocompletetheCQIformregardlessofwhethertheyparticipateintheevaluation
study.TheCQIformispartofanoverallqualityapproachusedbySEATEC.The
completed form is collectedby the clinical trainerandmailed to the evaluation
coordinator. In addition, the clinical trainerwill complete theobservation tool
regardlessofwhethertheclinicianparticipatesinthestudy.Forthoseindividuals
whoagreetoparticipateinthestudy,theiruniqueidentificationnumberwillbe
addedtotheformandthosedatawillbeincorporatedintotheanalysis.Forthose
individualswhodeclinetoparticipate,theinformationwillbeusedbythetrainer
todevelopthetrainingapproachandwillnotbeusedforanyotherpurpose.Ad-
ditionalobservationalsessionswillonlyoccurwiththoseindividualswhoagreeto
participateintheevaluationstudy.Noincentivewillbeofferedforparticipation;
inpastSEATECstudies,individualswouldnotacceptanincentiveandthisdidnot
affectparticipation.

ThreemonthsafterthelastIOST,allparticipantswhoagreedtoparticipateinthe
evaluationwillbemailedareminderletterandalistofquestionstobeaskedduring
theinterview.Participantswillbecalledroughlyoneweekafterthepacketismailed
toconfirmthattheyreceivedthepacket.Participantswillbeaskediftheyarestill
willingtoparticipateintheinterviewandifso,theinterviewisconductedatthat
timeorscheduledata futuredate. If theydecline, theyarenotcontactedagain.
Contactwillbeattemptedthreetimesandifunsuccessful,willberecordedaslost
tofollow-up.Allparticipantsareremindedthattheinterviewwillbetaperecorded;
theinterviewisstillconductediftheparticipantdeclinestobetape-recorded.The
recording isused forpurposeofanalysisand thendestroyed. Inaddition to the
interview,a follow-upobservationwillbeconductedby theclinical trainer.The
interviewwillbescheduledsothattheobservationandinterviewoccurinawindow
ofoneweekofeachotheriffeasible.

Approximatelyninemonthsafterthefirstinterviewiscompleted,areminderletteris
sentrequestingthesecondinterview.Theprotocolfortheinitialinterviewisinplace
forallsubsequentinterviews.Inadditiontotheinterview,afollow-upobservation
willbeconductedbytheclinicaltrainer.Theinterviewwillbescheduledsothatthe
observationandinterviewoccurwithinoneweekofeachother.

DataAnalysisPlan
Theanalysisof thesemultipledatasetswillbedescriptive innature.Participant
uniqueidentificationnumbersareusedonalldatacollectionformstoensurecon-
fidentialityandthatthemultipledatasourcescanbelinked.

Dataareusedfortwotypesofanalysis.First,theCQIformsarereviewedandpro-
videdtotheclinicaltrainerinaggregateformsothatthequalityofthetrainingcan
beaddressed.Second,alldatawillbereviewedtoexamineindividualchangesover
timeandmaintenanceofthosereportedchanges.Qualitativedatawillbecodedand
findingspresentedbasedonconsistentthemes.Whenappropriate,wewillprovide
caseexamplestakenfromourqualitativedatatoillustratechallengesorsuccessful
experienceswithapplyingtrainingintheclinicalsetting.
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Thisevaluationprojectposesseverallimitations.First,giventhatthisisaconvenience
sample,resultsarenotgeneralizable.Neitherrandomizationnoracontrolgroupis
feasible;thisinpartmotivatedSEATECtoaddabaselinemeasuretoexplainchanges
frominitialcontact.However,giventhatmostcliniciansreceiveinformationand
attendothernon-SEATECtrainingsduringtheperiodoftheevaluationstudy,a
causalrelationshipbetweenanydocumentedpracticechangesandtheIOSTcannot
beestablished.Further,giventheintensityofthistrainingapproach,thesamplesize
istypicallysmallandthereforelimitstheamountandtypeofanalysesthatcanbe
conducted.

Theexistingevaluationmethodsareself-report.Addinganobservationalcompo-
nentincreasestherigoroftheapproachbyusinganobjectivemeasure.However,
theobservationtoolwillbecompletedbytheclinicaltrainerdeliveringtheIOST
andthereforewillintroduceadegreeofbias.Thesemethodswerechosendueto
historicallylowresponserateswithself-administeredsurveys.Inaddition,totruly
addressthe“customization”ofthistrainingapproach,amixedmethodsapproachwas
needed.However,locatingthecliniciansatfollow-upperiodsischallenging;many
ofthesecliniciansdonothaveaccesstovoicemailandemailsorepeatedphonecalls
arenecessary.Inaddition,clinicianturnoverishighsoitissometimesdifficultto
findcliniciansattimeoffollow-upbecausetheyhavechangedjobs.Despitethese
challenges,wesuccessfullyconductedoneyearfollow-upinterviewswith12of17
participants.

Finally,theabilitytoimplementthisprotocolasdescribedwilllargelydependon
theresourcesavailablewithineachAETC.Thisevaluationapproachcanbeflexible,
withcomponentsutilizedasresourcespermit.Specifically,ifresourcesforsitevisits
arelimited,theinitialobservationshouldbeprioritizedasitservesasbaselinedata
andtheclinicalinstructorisonsiteanyway.Interviewsat3and12monthscanbe
utilizedtodenoteanyclinicianpracticechangeandareanacceptedapproachto
documenttheeffectoftrainingintervention.Theycaneffectivelybecompletedby
anyoneotherthantheclinicalinstructorbyutilizingtheenclosedprotocol.Adding
additionalobservationswouldaddtotherigoroftheevaluationapproach,butare
notnecessary toeffectivelyevaluateclinical training.Allottingsufficientanalysis
timeforthemethodschosenshouldalsobetakenintoconsideration.

ListofMaterials 
Intheappendix,youwillfindmaterialsusedfortheIOSTevaluationpilotproject.
Theseformsandtoolshavebeenorganizedintheorderthatonewouldusethem
whenconductingasimilarevaluation.Theyareasfollows:

•IOSTInformedConsentForm
•ImmediatePost-trainingCQIForm
•IOSTObservationTool
•FirstInterviewContactLetter
•FirstInterviewGuide
•SecondInterviewContactLetter
•SecondInterviewGuide

"Thetraininghashelp-

edmebetterinterview

patients,quicklyidentify

patientshavingprob-

lemswithmedication

adherence,aswellas

identifyingthosepa-

tientsthatareinvolved

inhighriskbehaviors."
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Weencourageyoutoreviewthesematerialsclosely,andthentoadaptthemtoyour
needsasyouseefit.InadditionwehaveincludedtheIOSTstudyprotocol.This
documentwaspreparedforsubmissiontotheInstitutionalReviewBoard(IRB)of
EmoryUniversity,whereSEATECisbasedandconductsitsresearchstudies.While
eachuniversity/institutionhasdifferentguidelinesandrequirementsforprepara-
tionofastudyprotocol,thisdocumentmaybeusefultoyouinreplicationofthe
IOSTevaluationmodel.

ImplementationTimeline
Pre-training
•ArrangeTraining
•CompleteInformedConsent
•ConductBaselineObservation

Training
•Conducttraining(s)
•ProvideadditionalIOSTservicesasdeterminedbyneedsassessment

Two-monthPost-training
•SendFirstInterviewContactLetter

Three-monthPost-training
•ConductFirstInterview
•Conduct3-monthObservation

Eleven-monthPost-Training
•SendSecondInterviewContactLetter

Twelve-monthPost-training
•ConductInterviewContactLetter
•Conduct12-monthObservation
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IV:ResultsofPilotActivities
DescriptionofPilotActivities

Inordertoassesstheadditionoftheobservationcomponent,apilotstudywasconductedbetweenJanuaryandNovember2006.TheIOSTtraineraddedtheob-
servationcomponentoftheevaluationbeginningJanuary2006.Thepilotperiod

continuedthroughNovember2006.Inordertoestablishcontentvalidity,asecond
trainerusedtheobservationtoolforaone-monthperiodfromApriltoMay2006.

Uponinitialin-personcontact,thetrainerobservedthecliniciantraineeproviding
clinicalcaretoatleastonepatient;mostobservationperiodswereofmanypatients
seenoverthecourseofonedaybyonecliniciantrainee.Thetrainerusedtheobser-
vationtooltorecordherobservationsaftertheobservationperiodwascomplete,afterafter
ratherthancompletingtheformduringtheclinicalencounterorencounters.One
formwascompletedperclinician,ratherthanoneobservationformperpatient.
Thecompletedformresultedinanaverageratingforeachitemontheobservation
form.

Followingtheprotocoloutlinedabove,post-trainingevaluationformswerecom-
pletedbythetraineesatthecompletionofeachIOSTsession.Inaddition,followup
in-depthinterviewswereconductedat3-and12-monthintervalswiththeclinician
trainees.Alldatawereforwardedtotheevaluationteamfortrackingandanalysis.

Results
Implementing the Observation Tool 

Duringthepilotperiod,atotalofsixbaselineobservations(100%ofthosethat
weredue)andone3-monthobservation(17%ofthosethatweredue)werecom-
pletedbytheIOSTtrainer.Thesecondarytrainercollectedsixadditionalbaseline
observations.Baselinedatacollectiondemonstratedarangeofskillamongclini-
ciansobserved,fromthosenewtoHIVcaretoprovidersdemonstratinggreatskill
whosimplyneededminorsupport.Thebaselineobservationswereusedtodevelop
individualizedtrainingplansforeachclinician.

Duringthepilot,theregionalevaluatormetwithbothclinicaltrainerstodebrief
theprocessofcompletingtheobservationtoolaswellasdiscussingtherelevance
ofthecontentareas.Thetrainersthenmettorevisethecontentcategoriesandthe
flow,andnotedareasinneedoffurtherclarificationintheprotocol.Theseproposed
changeswereimplementedsubsequenttothepilotperiodandarereflectedinthis
package.Bothtrainersreportedthattheobservationtoolwaseasytouseandcould
beeasilycompletedattheconclusionoftheobservationsessions.

Implementing Follow-up Interviews 

Of the six in-depth interviewsdueat the3-monthperiod,fivewere completed.
Oneclinicianlefttheclinicandcouldnotbeinterviewed.Ofthetwointerviews
dueat theone-yearperiod,onewas completedandagain,oneclinician left the
clinic.Whileconductingtheinterviews,itwasevidentthatwhiletraineeshadgood
trainingrecalloverallandwereabletorecallthecontentofthetraining,theyhad

“Thetraininghasgiven

meskillsthathave

helpedmetobeableto

communicateinanon-

judgmentalway.”
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difficultyspecificallyidentifyinganyimpactthatthetraininghadontheirclinical
practice.Specificprobingduringtheinterviewhelpedcliniciantraineerecalltosome
degree.Furthermore,iftraineeshadattendedtrainingsotherthantheIOSTduring
thepilotperiod,theyhaddifficultyattributingtheeffectsoftheIOSTtrainingto
clinicalpracticechange.ThisinabilitytolinkdirectchangesasaresultoftheIOST
trainingmademanyofthetraineesuncomfortablebecausetheyreportedtheydid
notwantthistoreflectbadlyonthetrainer.

Summary of Implementation of Pilot Activities

Theactivitiesdescribedinthispilotareambitious.Whilethisevaluationapproach
wasinitiallydesignedwithinputfromtheIOSTtrainer,overthecourseofpilot-
ing,itbecameevidentthatthemultipledatacollectiontimepointsandtoolswere
tooelaboratetobefullyimplemented.Inparticular,thecloseschedulingofdata
collectionpresentedchallenges.Attimestheone-yearinterviewwasdelayeddueto
difficultyinschedulingwithbusyclinicians.Thefollow-uptrainingcouldnotbe
scheduleduntilaftertheinterviewandkeepingitonschedulebecamechallenging.
Doingso involvedcoordinatingquicklywiththeIOSTtrainer,whostruggledto
completethe3-monthtrainingandobservationonschedule.

LessonsLearned
Thepilotperiodprovidedseveralkey lessonswhichwouldbecritical forothers
utilizingthismethodologicalapproach.

Select evaluation measures that can be feasibly implemented and are acceptable to
trainersandtrainees:Whilethehopeofthispilotperiodwastodetermineifobser-trainersandtrainees:trainersandtrainees:
vationorinterviewingwasa“better”measure,wefoundthatwhilebothprovided
importantresults,resources,notdataquality,wereamoreimportantconsideration
forselectionofuseofoneovertheother.

Therewerestrengthsandweaknessestoeachapproach.Whileobservationisconsid-
eredamoreobjectivemeasureofthetrainee,itintroducedthebiasoftheobserver,
whointhiscasewasalsothetrainer.Interviewing,whilenotrelyingonthetrainer
forevaluationresources,introducesthechallengesofusingself-reporttounderstand
results.Self-reportisonlyasaccurateasthetrainee’sassessmentoftheirskilllevel.
Ideally,withenoughresourcesandstafftime,combiningthetwomethodsenables
theevaluatortoobtainbothqualitativeandquantitativeinformation.

Provideon-goingtrainingandsupporttostaffconductingtheevaluationprocedures:
Itbecameevidentduringthereviewofinterviewdatathatitwascriticaltoensure
adequatetrainingofevaluationstafftoconducthighqualityin-depthinterviews,
particularlyregardingprobingandremindingparticipantsofthefocusandgoalof
theinterviews.Adequatetrainingandinstructiononcompletionoftheobservation
toolwasalsoimportantforminimizingdifferencesinscoringacrossstaffmembers.
Theclinical trainersmetandmaderecommendations formodifiedcontentand
flow.They suggestedadding the following items,whichhavebeen incorporated
intothispackage: 
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Didtheclinicianconductanassessment&provideeducationinthefollowing
areas?
- Nutrition
- Medications,includingadherence,druginteractions
- OIprophylaxis
- Diseaseprogressionandmanagement 
- Labs,includingCD4,viralload
- Sexualbehavior/safersex
- Vaccinations
- Mentalhealth
- Emotional&socialsupportneeds,includingpastmentalhealthissues
- Druguseandharmreduction

• Assessingtheclinician’scommunicationskills:
- Open-ended,exploratorylanguage
- Nonjudgmental
- Timely

• Conductsadequatehistoryandphysicalfortypeofvisit
• Developsappropriateplanbasedonhistory,physicalandlabs

Beflexibleinadjustingdatacollectiontimepointsduringapilotphase:AftermeetingBeflexibleinadjustingdatacollectiontimepointsduringapilotphase:Beflexibleinadjustingdatacollectiontimepointsduringapilotphase:
withtheIOSTtrainer,thisevaluationapproachwasrevisedsothatthebaselineand
12-monthobservationwere included,but the three-monthobservationbecame
optional.Thatis,ifthetrainerwasalreadyscheduledtogotothesite,theobserva-
tionwouldtakeplace.Inaddition,toensuregoodcommunicationwiththeIOST
trainer,theevaluatorandtrainerreviewedpotentialparticipantsonamonthlybasis
toensurethattheevaluatorhadacomplete listofallIOSTparticipants.Finally,
thetrainerwasinformedifanobservationorinterviewwereduesothatshecould
scheduleherIOSTvisitsaccordingly.
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An Evaluation of Clinical HIV Trainings
Emory University

Department of Family and Preventive Medicine
Southeast AIDS Training and Education Center

Informed Consent Sheet

Introduction/Purpose:
The Southeast AIDS Training and Education Center (SEATEC) receives funding from the
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) to conduct training to HIV/AIDS
clinicians in Georgia, Alabama, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky.  The
goal of these trainings is to improve the care of people living with HIV/AIDS.   The purpose of
this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of clinical training.  By obtaining participant input,
SEATEC can get a better sense of whether our trainings are providing participants with
information and skills that help them care for people living with HIV disease.  It also enables us
to identify any changes needed to improve the quality of our trainings.

Procedures:
The training that you have requested involves a SEATEC clinical trainer attending at least one
patient visit.  The clinical trainer will utilize patient appointments that you already have
scheduled, so no additional scheduling is required by you.  The clinical trainer will be observing
your provision of care and then will develop a training plan based on this observation.  For those
individuals participating in the evaluation study, the clinical trainer will also be documenting her
observations, although she will not do so until after the patient visit is completed.

Once the clinical training is provided, you will be asked to complete a one-page post training
form that takes approximately 5-10 minutes.  Three months after the training, you will be asked
to complete a 15-20 minute phone interview.  The phone interview uses structured questions to
find out if the training provided you with information and skills that help you care for people
living with HIV disease.  Within one week of the first phone interview, the clinical trainer will
visit your site to again observe a patient visit.

Approximately nine months later, you will be asked to complete a second brief phone interview
of approximately 15-20 minutes. This interview also uses structured questions to assess the
maintenance of any reported changes from the three-month interview as well as any barriers to
implementing or maintaining changes.  Within one week of the second phone interview, the
clinical trainer will visit your site to again observe a patient visit.

The average time commitment for the post training evaluation and interviews is one hour over a
12 month time period. No additional time commitment is required by you for the observation,
given that it is the documentation of a clinical training which you have already requested.

To develop accurate notes, each interview will be tape-recorded.  The tape recording will only be
used to develop an evaluation summary of the training program.

Benefits/Risks:
Taking part in this research study may not benefit you personally, but we may learn new things
that will help others and have a public health impact.
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Voluntary Participation and Withdrawal:
Your participation in this study is completely voluntary.  You are free to withhold participation
in this study at any time.  You may choose to skip questions and also request that the tape
recorder be turned off at any time.  If you decide not to participate, your relationship with
SEATEC and SEATEC affiliated organizations will not be harmed.

Confidentiality:
All information gathered during this study will remain confidential to the extent permitted by
law.  We will keep all facts about you private.  No personal identifiers will be used in the report
summary; a unique ID will be used for you on all study paperwork.  Your name and other facts
that might identify you will not appear when we present and/or publish the study results.  Only
evaluation staff will have access to the interview and CQI post training data.  The clinical trainer
will be conducting the observation session and therefore will initially have these data until they
are submitted to the evaluation staff.

Costs and Compensation:
Please be aware that neither SEATEC nor any of its affiliated universities or organizations will
compensate you for lost income or care.  There will also be no additional compensation for
participation in this study.

Contact Persons:
If you have any questions about this study or if you believe you have been harmed as a result of
your participation in this study call Debbie Isenberg, Principle Investigator, at 404-727-2931. If
you have questions or concerns about your right as a participant in this research study you may
contact Dr. James W. Keller, Chair, Social, Humanist and Behavioral Institutional Review,
which oversees the protection of human research participants.  He can be reached at 404-712-
0720 or jim@radonc.emory.org.

Entitlement of Consent Form and Agreement:
If you would like to participate in this study please sign below.   Please keep a copy of this
informed consent sheet for your records.

______________________________________________________________________________
Participant Name Date                      Time



SOUTHEAST AIDS TRAINING AND EDUCATION CENTER EVALUATION

4.  The appropriateness of the room as a learning environment
5.  The extent to which the learning environment stimulated idea exchange
6.  The choice of the facility

EVENT Program  # (same as on PR)

Please evaluate the following, marking only one response per question.

Objectives for this training are listed below.   Please rate the extent to which these

objectives were achieved.

Objective 1  ______________________________________________________________________

Objective 2  ______________________________________________________________________

Objective 3  ______________________________________________________________________

Objective 4  ______________________________________________________________________

City/State:  ______________________

1.  Clarity and organization of the presentation
2.  Knowledge of the subject(s)
3.  Responsiveness to participant concerns and questions

4.  Effectiveness of teaching
5.  Time used to cover material

Please rate each presenter on the following areas:

Presenter Evaluation
  Presenter 1                Presenter 2                  Presenter 3

Will the skills and information that you learned in this training in any way change how you work with HIV/AIDS patients?

Please tell us what was most helpful about this training ___________________________________________________

Please tell us what was least helpful about this training ___________________________________________________

Please list any other HIV training needs that you have ____________________________________________________

PLEASE USE THE BACK OF THIS FORM IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS NEEDED.  THANK YOU!

GNA  Program  #

Yes

No

N/A

/ /
M M          D D          #    #    #    # Date   (mm/dd/yy)

 1     2     3     4     5
Title__________________________________________

1=Poor ... 5=Excellent

1=Poor ... 5=Excellent

1   2   3    4    5   N/A

N/A=Not Applicable
1=Poor ... 5=Excellent

N/A=Not Applicable
1=Poor ... 5=Excellent

N/A=Not Applicable

If yes, how? ___________________________________________________________________________

If no, please explain _____________________________________________________________________

1   2   3    4    5   N/A1   2   3    4    5   N/A

Rev. 09/02

7.  The extent to which the training met your learning needs
8.  The extent to which the objectives fit the overall purpose of the training
9.  The relevance of the training to your work

1.  Your knowledge/skills on this topic before the training
2.  Your knowledge/skills on this topic after the training
3.  Your overall rating of the training

To create your unique ID number, use the month of your birth, the day
of your birth, and the last four digits of your social security number.
For example, May 29, 123-45-6789 : the ID number is 05 29 6789.

6.  Training materials - slides, handouts and notebooks

43300
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Intensive On-Site Training Observation Tool*

Date ________________
Unique ID of participant __________
Number of patients seen by participant ________
Observation Session: _____

Skill Level Coding:
0  None – No demonstrated skills at all/does not perform the tasks completely.  Needs a lot of support.
1  Some – Trainee demonstrates some skills in this area.  Needs additional support.
2  Most – Trainee demonstrates most ability/skills in this area.  Needs minimal support.
3  All – Trainee demonstrates excellent skills/strengths in this area.  Needs little or no support.
X N/A  Not Applicable -- Not observed/shouldn’t have been observed

Patient Education and Information (Prevention with Positives)

Demonstrated
knowledge/skills

Comments Skill Level
(0-3)

N/A
(X)

Educates/assesses clients
on nutrition

Educates/assesses clients
on medications

Educates/assesses clients
on disease progression

Educates clients on the
importance of adherence
and assesses their current
adherence

Educates clients on
prevention of sexually
transmitted diseases

Educates clients on
prevention of opportunistic
infections

Educates client on labs
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Addressing Ongoing Risk Behavior and Identifying New Positives

Demonstrated
knowledge/skills

Comments Skill Level
(0-3)

N/A
(X)

Assesses current and past
sexual behavior

Assesses current and past
drug use

Uses open-ended/
exploratory questions and
non-judgmental language

Timely (doesn’t rush
patient and doesn’t take too
much time)

Assessment of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Issues

Discusses emotional and
social support needs and
resources

Accurately incorporates the
effect of substance abuse
on HIV disease
advancement

Asks broad questions about
current and past mental
health issues

Asks broad questions about
current and past substance
use
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Disease Treatment and Patient Management Throughout the Spectrum of HIV Disease

Demonstrated
knowledge/skills

Comments Skill Level
(0-3)

N/A
(X)

Conducts adequate physical
exam including conducting
focused, thorough
discussions of med/soc/fam
history

Evaluates all drug-drug
interactions

Psychiatric and HIV drugs

Other drugs

Conducts a baseline
assessment of labs and
vaccinations (includes
appropriateness of
recommended labs)

CD4 and viral load

Other labs

Vaccinations

Develops appropriate
medical plan based on labs
and exam findings

*Based on an instrument developed by I-TECH
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First Interview Contact Letter

Date

«First_Name» «Last_Name», «Position»
«Training_site»
«Street_Address»
«City», «State» «Zip»

Dear «First_Name» «Last_Name»,

As you may know, the Southeast AIDS Training and Education Center (SEATEC) receives funding from
the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) to conduct trainings to HIV/AIDS clinicians
in Georgia, Alabama, North and South Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky.  The goal of these trainings is
to improve the care of people living with HIV disease.  SEATEC is currently evaluating the effectiveness
of clinical trainings we have provided since November 2001.  Our records indicate that you participated
in a clinical training provided by Dianne Weyer, NP on «1st_training_date» and «2nd_training_date» and,
at that time, agreed to participate in the evaluation.

We would like to conduct a brief phone interview to examine if there are any needed changes in our
training, as well as if the training provided you with information and skills that help you care for people
living with HIV disease.  The information will also be used to improve the quality of future trainings.  At
no time will your name be linked to the information that you provide; rather, we will continue to use your
unique identifier for confidentiality purposes.  The interview should take no more than fifteen minutes.
As was explained when you agreed to participate in the evaluation of this training, your participation is
completely voluntary.

We have included for your review a list of questions which are asked during the initial phone interview.
We hope that you will continue to participate in this study. SEATEC relies upon the input of clinicians to
ensure our trainings are meeting the needs in the community. To accommodate clinicians with busy work
schedules, flexible hours for the phone interview are available. In the next week, a SEATEC evaluation
staff member will contact you to conduct your interview. You may also contact me, at 404-727-1550 or
cscarro@emory.edu to schedule an interview time or to ask specific questions.  Thank you for
considering participating in this important study.

Sincerely,

Catherine Carroll, MA
SEATEC Evaluator
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Date: ____________________ Participant Unique ID:______________________

Time: ___________________ a.m./p.m. Interviewed by:____________________________

Structured Participant Interview: Part I

Training Projects: How Do Trainees Use What They Have Learned?

Interviewer read:

I am calling from the Southeast AIDS Training and Education Center at Emory University.

Earlier you agreed to participate in this study evaluating the HIV training taught by Dianne

Weyer, NP that you attended on DATE.  I mailed a letter to you as a reminder of the interview

that we’d like to conduct and included the questions that we’re going to ask.  Did you receive it?

[If no, offer to fax it to them and schedule a time to call back for the interview.  If yes,

continue.]

During this interview we’re going to ask you to share your thoughts and perspectives on this

training. By getting your input, we can get a better sense of whether our trainings are providing

you with information and skills to assist you with caring for people living with HIV disease. It

will also enable us to identify any changes needed to improve the quality of our trainings.

This interview is confidential and will take approximately15-20 minutes.  Your participation in

this interview is completely voluntary and in no way impacts your relationship with the Southeast

AIDS Training and Education Center.  The interview will be taped.  All results from the

interview will be compiled and summarized by the evaluation program to ensure the

confidentiality of all participants.  At no time will Ms. Weyer or other trainers have access to

individuals’ responses.

Do you still want to participate?

[If yes, answer:] Great!  Do you have any questions before we begin?

[If no, answer:] Thank you for your time.

[Interviewer: Answer any questions the respondent has at this time, offer to reschedule

interview for another time.]

Declined, does not want to participate.
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Part 1: Background Information

First, I am going to ask you some background information.

1. Do you directly provide services to patients or clients? (Check one)

 Yes

 No

2. Are you currently working in HIV care or with individuals who have HIV/AIDS?

 Yes

 No

3. How many years have you worked in the field of HIV care? (Years and months)

_____________ ______________

        Years         Months

4. Do you provide education or training on topics related to HIV/AIDS to your

professional colleagues? (Check one)

 Yes

 No

5. Overall, how would you rate the training? (Check one)

 Not valuable at all

 Somewhat valuable

 Valuable

 Very valuable
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What Did You Learn?

1) I am going to read you a list of topics. After each topic, please tell me if you remember it

being covered during the training. [Interviewer: Please check the topics that were

covered.]

____ Patient education and information

____ Addressing ongoing risk behavior and identifying new positives

____ Identification and diagnosis of physical signs and symptoms of both early and

         advanced HIV disease

____ Disease treatment and patient management throughout the spectrum of HIV disease

____ Assessment of mental health and substance abuse issues

[Interviewer: Please skip the topics that the participant said were not covered and only ask the

questions that correspond with the topics that are checked.]
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PATIENT EDUCATION AND INFORMATION

Interviewer read:

Now, I’d like to ask you about a few different aspects of your knowledge and ability that might

have been affected by the training.  I’m mostly interested in hearing about any specific

examples that you can provide – so when I ask you about different areas of care, please tell me

what you can about some of the concrete ways, if any, you have changed how you provide

services to individuals living with HIV/AIDS.

2A. On a scale on 1 to 5, please rate the effect that you think the training has had on

your ability to provide patient education and information, specifically related to

medications, adherence, nutrition or prevention of sexually transmitted diseases or

opportunistic infections? 1=no effect, 5=very large effect (Read options and check

response.)

 1- No effect

 2 -Small Effect

 3- Medium Effect

 4 - Large Effect Go to 2C

 5 - Very large effect

[If respondent says no effect, please go to 2B]

2B. If no effect, why is that? (Record response.  Please make sure to note if the trainee did

not receive training on that topic)

 2C. In what ways has the training affected your ability to provide patient education and

information related to medications, nutrition or prevention of STIs or OIs?

[Interviewer: Make sure the respondent is being as specific as possible.  Ask if

necessary:  In what way?  Can you give me a specific example?  Also, make sure

respondent covers all four areas.]

[Interviewer:  If you are sure the respondent has nothing to say, go to the next question.]

Does not apply because respondent not involved in direct client/patient care.
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ADDRESSING ONGOING RISK BEHAVIOR AND IDENTIFYING NEW

POSITIVES

[Interviewer: Read only to primary care site participants:  The next area I’m going to ask you

about is identifying and addressing risk behavior.]

3A. On a scale on 1 to 5, please rate the effect that you think the training has had on

your ability to identify high risk behavior and identifying new positives? 1=no effect,

5=very large effect (Read options and check response.)

 1- No effect

 2 -Small Effect

 3- Medium Effect

 4 - Large Effect GO TO 3C

 5 - Very large effect

[If respondent says no effect, please go to 3B]

3B. If no effect, why is that? (Record response. Please may sure to note if the trainee did not

receive training on that topic)

3C. In what ways has the training affected your ability to identify high risk behavior

and identify new positives?  [Interviewer:  Make sure the respondent is being as

specific as possible.  Ask if necessary:  In what way?  Can you give me a specific

example?  If not addressed, probe re: How has this assisted with early disease

identification and entry into treatment and how has this impacted HIV testing for high

risk populations, particularly minorities.]

[Interviewer:  If you are sure the respondent has nothing to say, go to the next question.]

Does not apply because respondent not involved in direct client/patient care.
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IDENTIFICATION OF SIGNS AND SYMTOMS OF EARLY AND

ADVANCED HIV DISEASE

The next area I’m going to ask you about is identification and diagnosis of physical signs and

early symptoms of HIV disease.

4A. On a scale on 1 to 5, please rate the effect that you think the training has had on

your ability to identify and diagnose physical signs and early symptoms of HIV disease?

1=no effect, 5=very large effect (Read options and check response.)

 1- No effect

 2 -Small Effect

 3- Medium Effect

 4 - Large Effect GO TO 4C

 5 - Very large effect

[If respondent says no effect, please go to 4B]

4B. If no effect, why is that? (Record response. Please may sure to note if the trainee did not

receive training on that topic)

4C. In what ways has the training affected your ability to work with clients in

identifying physical signs and early symptoms of HIV disease?  [Interviewer:  Make

sure the respondent is being as specific as possible.  Ask if necessary:  In what way?  Can

you give me a specific example? How has this helped, if at all, your ability for getting

people into care earlier?]

[Interviewer:  If you are sure the respondent has nothing to say, go to the next question.]

Does not apply because respondent not involved in direct client/patient care.
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The next area I’m going to ask you about is advanced HIV disease.

5A. On a scale on 1 to 5, please rate the effect that you think the training has had on

your ability to identify and diagnose the signs and symptoms of advanced HIV

disease? 1=no effect, 5=very large effect (Read options and check response.)

 1- No effect

 2 -Small Effect

 3- Medium Effect GO TO 5C

 4 - Large Effect

 5 - Very large effect

[If respondent says no effect, please go to 5B]

5B. If no effect, why is that? (Record response. Please may sure to note if the trainee did not

receive training on that topic)

5C. In what ways has the training affected your ability to identify the signs and

symptoms of advanced HIV disease?  [Interviewer:  Make sure the respondent is being

as specific as possible.  Ask if necessary:  In what way?  Can you give me a specific

example? How does this impact your prescribed treatment regimen?]

[Interviewer:  If you are sure the respondent has nothing to say, go to the next question.]

Does not apply because respondent not involved in direct client/patient care.
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DISEASE TREATMENT AND PATIENT MANAGEMENT

THROUGHOUT THE SPECTRUM OF HIV DISEASE

The next area I’m going to ask you about is disease treatment and patient management

throughout the spectrum of HIV disease

6A. On a scale on 1 to 5, please rate the effect that you think the training has had on

your understanding of disease treatment and patient management throughout the

spectrum of HIV disease?  This includes conducting a history and physical, a

baseline assessment of labs and vaccinations including recommended labs and

development of an appropriate treatment plan.    1=no effect, 5=very large effect

(Read options and check response.)

 1- No effect

 2 -Small Effect

 3- Medium Effect

 4 - Large Effect GO TO 6C

 5 - Very large effect

[If respondent says no effect, please go to 6B]

6B. If no effect, why is that? (Record response. Please may sure to note if the trainee did not

receive training on that topic)

6C. In what ways has the training affected your understanding of disease treatment and

patient management throughout the spectrum of HIV disease?   [Interviewer:  Make

sure the respondent is being as specific as possible.  Ask if necessary:  In what way?  Can

you give me a specific example? How does this impact your treatment regimen?]

Interviewer:  If you are sure the respondent has nothing to say, go to the next question.]

Does not apply because respondent not involved in direct client/patient care.
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ASSESSMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE ISSUES

The next area I’m going to ask you about are issues related to mental illness and substance

abuse.

7A. On a scale on 1 to 5, please rate the effect that this training has had on your

understanding of how mental health issues may impact HIV disease treatment. 1=no

effect, 5=very large effect (Read options and check response.)

 1- No effect

 2 -Small Effect

 3- Medium Effect

 4 - Large Effect GO TO 7C

 5 - Very large effect

[If respondent says no effect, please go to 7B]

7B. If no effect, why is that? (Record response. Please may sure to note if the trainee did not

receive training on that topic)

7C. In what ways has the training affected your understanding of mental health issues

may impact HIV disease treatment.  [Interviewer:  Make sure the respondent is being

as specific as possible.  Ask if necessary:  In what way?  Can you give me a specific

example?]

[Interviewer:  If you are sure the respondent has nothing to say, go to the next question.]

Does not apply because respondent not involved in direct client/patient care.
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8A. On a scale on 1 to 5, please rate the effect that this training has had on your

understanding of how substance abuse may contribute to HIV disease advancement.

1=no effect, 5=very large effect (Read options and check response.)

 1- No effect

 2 -Small Effect

 3- Medium Effect

 4 - Large Effect GO TO 7C

 5 - Very large effect

[If respondent says no effect, please go to 7B]

8B. If no effect, why is that? (Record response. Please may sure to note if the trainee did not

receive training on that topic)

8C. In what ways has the training affected your understanding of how substance abuse

may contribute to HIV disease advancement.  [Interviewer:  Make sure the

respondent is being as specific as possible.  Ask if necessary:  In what way?  Can you

give me a specific example?]

[Interviewer:  If you are sure the respondent has nothing to say, go to the next question.]

Does not apply because respondent not involved in direct client/patient care.
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9. Are there any other topics not previously mentioned that Dianne’s training covered

with you? If yes, could you elaborate on them, providing me with some concrete

examples of how your knowledge or skills have changed? If no, do you have any

other comments about your experiences with the training?

 [Interviewer probe: Are there any needs that have come up since Dianne’s visit that you

would like training on?]

 [Interviewer read:]

Great.  That brings us to the end of our interview.  Thank you so much for taking the time

to talk with me about the training.  Your responses are very helpful to us.  They enable us

to identify what is useful in these trainings and what we need to change.  We look forward

to talking with you again in nine months.  Please feel free to contact Debbie Isenberg at

404-727-2931 or disenbe@emory.edu if you have any questions about this interview or the

study.
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Second Interview Contact Letter

Date

«First_Name» «Last_Name», «Position»
«Training_site»
«Street_Address»
«City», «State» «Zip»

Dear «First_Name» «Last_Name»,

Thank you for taking the time to speak with a member of the Southeast AIDS Training and Education
Center (SEATEC) evaluation team on {Date of 1st interview}. The information you provided us about the
knowledge and skills you learned in the clinical training with Dianne Weyer, NP on  MERGEFIELD
M_1st_training_date «M_1st_training_date» and  MERGEFIELD M_2nd_training_date
«M_2nd_training_date» was very helpful.

We would like to follow up with you for a brief phone interview to assess the maintenance of any
reported changes in knowledge and skills from the three-month interview, as well as any barriers to
implementing or maintaining these changes. The interview should take no more than fifteen minutes. The
information that you provide will help us to evaluate the long-term effectiveness of the training and to
improve the quality of future trainings.

As with the first interview, participation is completely voluntary.  In addition, at no time will your name
be linked to the information that you provide; we will continue to use the unique identifier that you
constructed in the first part of the study for confidentiality purposes.

We hope that you will continue to participate in this study. SEATEC relies upon the input of clinicians to
ensure our trainings are meeting the needs in the community. To accommodate clinicians with busy work
schedules, flexible hours for the phone interview are available. In the next week, a SEATEC evaluation
staff member will contact you to conduct your interview. You may also contact me, at 404-727-1550 or
cscarro@emory.edu to schedule an interview time or to ask specific questions.  Thank you for
considering participating in this important study.

Sincerely,

Catherine Carroll, MA
SEATEC Evaluator
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Date:__________________ Participant Unique ID:__________________________

Time:_______________ a.m./p.m. Interviewed by:________________________________

Structured Participant Interview: Part II

Training Projects: How Do Trainees Use What They Have Learned?
[Interviewer prep: Please review responses from participant’s first interview and mark the

questions to be asked in this interview before calling the participant.]

Interviewer read:

I am calling from the Southeast AIDS Training and Education Center (SEATEC) at Emory

University.  Earlier you agreed to participate in an evaluation of the HIV training taught by

Dianne Weyer, NP that you attended on DATE.  This is the second and final part of this

evaluation.

We would like to speak to you about whether you are continuing to use the knowledge and skills

you had told us you had gained from the training.

This interview is confidential and will take approximately 15 minutes.  Your participation in this

interview is completely voluntary and in no way impacts your relationship with SEATEC.  All

results from the interview will be compiled and summarized by the evaluation program to ensure

the confidentiality of all participants.  At no time will Ms. Weyer or other trainers have access to

individual responses.

Do you still want to participate?

[If yes, answer:] Great!  Do you have any questions before we begin?

[If no, answer:] Thank you for your time.

[Interviewer: Answer any questions the respondent has at this time, offer to reschedule

interview for another time.]

 Declined, does not want to participate. _____________________________________

Interviewer read:

Based on your responses from the first interview, I’ll ask you questions only related to the

topic areas where you told me that the training had had an effect on your abilities to provide

care.
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1. Patient education and information

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

ability to provide patient education and information related to medications,

adherence, nutrition or prevention of STIs or OIs. Are you still using these

knowledge and skills you learned in the training? If yes, could you provide me

with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you experiencing? What can

SEATEC do to help you?

 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to patient

education on medications, nutrition or prevention of STIs or OIs.  Have you now

had some opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes, could you

provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you experiencing?

What can SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during original interview or stated that the topic

was not covered during the training.

2. Addressing ongoing risk behavior and identifying new positives

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

ability to identify high risk behavior and identifying new positives. Are you still

using these knowledge and skills you learned in the training?  If yes, could you

provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you experiencing?

What can SEATEC do to help you?

 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to

identifying high risk behavior and identifying new positives. Have you now had

some opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes, could you provide

me with an example? If no, what barriers if any are you experiencing? What can

SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during first interview or stated that the topic was

not covered during the training.

3. Identification and Diagnosis of Physical Signs and Early Symptoms of HIV Disease

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

ability to identify and diagnose physical signs and early symptoms of HIV

disease. Are you still using these knowledge and skills you learned in the

training? If yes, could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if

any, are you experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?
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 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to

identifying and diagnosing the physical signs and early symptoms of HIV disease.

Have you now had some opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes,

could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you

experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during first interview or stated that the topic was

not covered during the training.

4. Identification and Diagnosis of the Signs and Symptoms of Advanced HIV Disease

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

ability to identify and diagnose the signs and symptoms of advanced HIV disease.

Are you still using these knowledge and skills you learned in the training? If yes,

could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you

experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to

identifying and diagnosing the signs and symptoms of advanced HIV disease.

Have you now had some opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes,

could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you

experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during first interview or stated that the topic was

not covered during the training.

5. Disease treatment and patient management throughout the spectrum of HIV disease

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

understanding of disease treatment and patient management throughout the

spectrum of HIV disease?  This includes conducting a history and physical, a

baseline assessment of labs and vaccinations including recommended labs and

development of an appropriate treatment plan.   Are you still using these

knowledge and skills you learned in the training?  If yes, could you provide me

with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you experiencing? What can

SEATEC do to help you?

 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to your

understanding of disease treatment and patient management throughout the

spectrum of HIV disease?  This includes conducting a history and physical, a

baseline assessment of labs and vaccinations including recommended labs and

development of an appropriate treatment plan.  Have you now had some

opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes, could you provide me
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with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you experiencing? What can

SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during first interview or stated that the topic was

not covered during the training.

5. Mental Health Issues and HIV

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

ability to understand how mental health issues may impact HIV disease treatment.

Are you still using these knowledge and skills you learned in the training? If yes,

could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you

experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to

understanding how mental health issues may impact HIV disease treatment.  Have

you now had some opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes, could

you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you

experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during first interview or stated that the topic was

not covered during the training.

6. Substance Abuse Issues and HIV

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

ability to understand how substance abuse may contribute to HIV disease

advancement.  Are you still using these knowledge and skills you learned in the

training? If yes, could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if

any, are you experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to

understanding how substance abuse may contribute to HIV disease advancement.

Have you now had some opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes,

could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you

experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during first interview or stated that the topic was

not covered during the training.

7. Other topic mentioned

 When we spoke before, you told me that the training had had an effect on your

ability to                                                                                . Are you still using
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these knowledge and skills you learned in the training?  If yes, could you provide

me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you experiencing? What can

SEATEC do to help you?

 When we spoke before, you told me that you had not yet had opportunities to

apply the knowledge and skills you had learned in the training related to            .

Have you now had some opportunities to use these knowledge and skills? If yes,

could you provide me with an example? If no, what barriers, if any, are you

experiencing? What can SEATEC do to help you?

 Participant either rated no effect during first interview or stated that the topic was

not covered during the training.

 [Interviewer read:]

Great.  That brings us to the end of our interview.  Thank you so much for taking the time

to talk with me again about the training.  Your responses are very helpful to us.  They

enable us to identify what is useful in these trainings and what we need to change.  Please

feel free to contact Debbie Isenberg, SEATEC Evaluator at 404-727-2931 or

disenbe@emory.edu if you have any questions about this interview or the study.
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